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Abstract.--The effectsof a Great Horned Owl (Bubovirginianus)decoyon the feeding
behaviorof adult andjuvenile Gray Jays (Perisoreus
canadensis)
were testedby comparing
the feedingactivityof the jays in the presenceof the decoywith that in the presenceof a
Ring-neckedDuck mountand in the absence
of otherspecies'models.The owl decoyhad
little effecton the juveniles'feedingactivity,but a markedeffecton the behaviorof their
parents.As a consequence
of agitatedparentalbehavior,thejuvenilesbecamemorehesitant
in the presence
of the owl decoyduringtesting,while the adultstendedto habituateto the
decoy.
EFECTO DE LA PRESENCiA DE UN SEi•IUELO DE BUBO VIRGINIANUS EN LA
CONDUCTA DE ADULTOS Y JUVENILES DE PERISOREUS CANADENSIS

Sinopsis.--Seestudi6el efectode un sefiuelopl/isticode buho (Bubovirginianus)en el
comportamiento
alimentariode Perisoreus
canadensis.
Se compar0la conducta
alimentaria
de aves,en ausenciade modelos,en presendadel sefiueloy de un pato disecado(Aythya
collaris).E1 buhopl/isticocaus6alarmaen losadultos,1oque a su vez afect6suspatrones
de alimentaci6n;el sefiuelono caus6efectoen losjuvenilesde P. canadensis.
Como consecuenciade la conductade alarma de los adultos,losjuvenilesse mostratonm/is cautelosos
ante el sefiuelo.Los adultosterminar6nhabituandose
a la presencladel modelode buho.

Vigilance and anti-predatorbehavior,which vary with age and experience,have marked effectson feedingand foragingactivities(e.g.,
Barnard 1980, Lazarus 1979). In the present investigation,we studied
the effectsof a life-sizedGreat Horned Owl (Bubovirginianus)decoyon

the behaviorof a family of Gray Jays (Perisoreus
canadensis)
and compared the behaviorand food selectionsof adults and juvenilesin the
presenceof the owl decoyand in two predator-freesituations.
METHODS

Experimentswere carriedout with a family of unmarkedGray Jays,
consistingof two adults and three recently fledgedjuveniles, besidea
small pond in Salmonier,Newfoundlandduring April and May, 1980.
The birds were consistentlyfeedingon three types of food of approximatelyequalweight:saltpork (fat), Ken-L-Ration dogfood(meat)and
Saltinecrackers(carbohydrate).Each foodtype was higherin either fat,
protein,or carbohydrate,
respectively,
than eitherof the othertwo. Owing
to thejays'opportunistic
feedinghabitsandcloseassociation
with humans
(Lawrence 1973), the choiceof foodsseemedlegitimate.
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Satiationwas not a factorduringthe experiment.Gray Jays,like other
corvids,hoard food (e.g.,Jamesand Verbeek 1983, Tomback 1980), and
food items were rarely eaten during tests.The birds made continuous
trips to the feedingarea and during tests,were not observedto take any
food other than thoseoffered. Tests were run in the morning with a
singleobserverpositionedapproximately15 m away. Gray Jays often
approachhumansclosely,and previousstudiesshowedthat human observersdo not inhibit the jays' feedingbehavior(Maccaroneand Montevecchi 1986).

Beforeintroductionof the decoyor controlmount, eight baselinetests
were run to assess
possibleage-classdifferencesin foodpreference.During eachtest, 10 food itemsof eachtype were randomlyspreadover a
2 x 2 m area on the ground.Different typesof foodappearedequally
visible(to humans).To partially compensate
for changesin the proportionsof differentfoodsas itemswere removedduring a test,only the first
50% of the birds' choiceswere analyzed.This techniquehas been used
in other feedingexperiments(e.g., Bantockand Harvey 1974, Horsley
et al. 1979, Manly et al. 1972). Depletion times were recordedas the
period betweenthe removal of the first and the fifteenth food item. Latencyto feed was measuredfrom the time that a jay was within 5 m of
the food until

the first item was taken.

A test ended when all baits had

been removed, or 10 min after the first item had been taken.

To examinethe effectsof a predatoron the jays' feedingbehavior,a
life-sizedplastic Great Horned Owl decoyor a mountedfemale RingneckedDuck (Aythyacollaris)was randomly presentednear the feeding
site during different trials. Both Great Horned Owls and Ring-necked
Ducks breed in the area (Maunder and Montevecchi1982). The decoy
and mount were placedapproximately3 m from fooditems;the owl on
a 60 cm tree stump,the duck on grassnear the pond. We judged both
decoysto be equally visible.Twenty-four trials were carriedout, eight
in eachof the owl, duck,and no decoyor mountconditions.
Experimental
conditions were randomized

across trials to control for habituation

effects

resultingfrom repeatedtesting(Andrews 1961, Conover1985).
RESULTS

AND

DISCUSSION

During baselinetrials, adultstook more fat and meat itemsthan crackers, whereasjuvenilestook all food types in similar proportions(Table
1). Adults averaged(_+SD) 3.8 _+ 0.9 food items/individual/testcom-

pared to 2.6 _+ 0.6 food items/individual/testfor juveniles(t = 3.34,
df = 14, P < 0.01). Adults averaged(+_SD) 1.7 _+ 0.6 baits/foraging
trip comparedto 1.3 _+0.5 for juveniles(t = 3.78, df = 14, P < 0.01).
Throughoutthe study,adultswere similarly selectivein their choicesof
fooditems,whereasjuvenilesappearedto land and take itemsnonselectively. Presenceof the decoyor mount did not affectfoodchoices.
When the owl decoywaspresent,juvenilesremovedsignificantlymore
items/trial on average(5.8) than adults (3.0; t = 2.88, df = 14, P <
0.02). During the duck mount and no decoytests,both age classesre-
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T^•3LWl. First 50% foodchoicesof two adult and threejuvenile Gray Jays during eight
baselinetrials. Chi-squarevaluesbasedon expectedequal frequenciesof removal.
X2

Food
type
Age class

(H0:
random

Fat

Meat

Crackers

Total

selection)

Adult

26

27

7

60

12.7 a

Juvenile

22

19

19

60

0.3

Total

48

46

26

120

• P < 0.01.

movedthe samenumberof baits (Table 2). Mean (+SD) latencyto feed
was 123.1 + 123.9 s when the owl decoywas present,comparedto
17.7 + 12.7 s when the duck mount was presentand 10.6 + 5.6 s when
no decoyor mount was present(F = 8.45, df = 2, 33, P < 0.01). The
owl decoydisruptedthe adult jays' feedingresponses
and causedalarmcalling and avoidanceof the feeding area. There were no significant
differencesin mean latenciesto feedbetweenadultsandjuvenilesin any
testingconditions.When the owl decoywas present,significantnegative
correlationswere found between trial number and latency to feed (r =
-0.75, P < 0.05) and between trial number and depletion time (r =
-0.92, P < 0.01). No suchrelationshipswere evidentin either control
condition.Oncethejays beganto feed,testswith the owl decoyprogressed
moreslowlythan testswith either the duckmountor no decoyor mount.
The mean (+SD) depletiontime for testswhen the owl was presentwas
375.0 + 167.8 s (two trials were terminatedafter 10 min) comparedto
175.6 + 38.7 s and 141.9

+ 59.7 s for tests when the duck mount and

when no decoyor mount was present(F = 11.84, df = 2, 21, P < 0.01).
The striking,disruptiveeffectsof the owl decoyon the feedingbehavior
of adult Gray Jays contrastedsharply with the initial lack of effecton
the juveniles' behavior. Prior experiencemost probably played an important role here. The recentlyfledgedjuvenilesapparently lackedexposureto a Great Horned Owl and exhibitedlittle fear; they were much
lesswary of the owl decoythan adults. This is best illustrated by comparing the numberof fooditemstaken by adult andjuvenile birdsin the
presenceand absenceof the owl decoy.Only in testswhen the owl decoy
was present,did the juvenilesremovemore food items/individualthan
adults. The juveniles did, however,react to the alarm-calling of adults
by takinglongerto beginfeedingwhen the owl decoywas present.Feeding latenciesof thejuvenilestendedto increaseacrosstestswith the owl,
indicatingthat the young birds were learning from their parentsto be
wary in the owl decoy'spresence.Interestingly,during the sameperiod
adults were, in turn, habituating to the owl decoy,as evidenceby an
attenuation of their alarm-calling and frenetic behavior and decreased
feedinglatenciesover trials. Andrews(1961) and Conover(1985) found
similar habituation effectsamong Eurasian Blackbirds(Turdus rnerula)
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T^BLE2. First 50% food item choicesof two adult and threejuvenile Gray Jays in three
experimentalconditions.Replicateof eight trials in eachcondition.

Owl decoy
Food

Duck mount

Sub

type

No decoyor mount

Sub

Sub

Adult

Juv.

total

Adult

Juv.

total

Adult

Juv.

total

Total

Fat
Meat
Crackers

14
8
2

14
16
14

28
24
16

24
11
5

6
18
16

30
29
21

19
18
4

14
14
11

33
32
15

91
85
52

Total

24

44

68

40

40

80

41

39

80

228

and CommonCrows(Corvusbrachyrhynchos)
after repeatedexposureto
an owl decoy.
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